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Feh. 34,, 19-05. 
SU.!)t .. A. o. nelson. 
Sa 1 t, Lak I? 01 t 'Y'" Ut all., 
MY d&ar Sir:-! re:turne(\ f:rom Salt Lak8 lt:vtt night , where I nm'\ h~en in 
attend.an()" ~t a h~aring o~ ~,h-AI) Joint Oornm:ltt,e~ or. the Ut~ah Rtate 
l1egisla1'.u1?e. arxi f'1..nd in w ~il tJd.$ rqorn1ne your notice ()f e 
meeting of' tM Stat~e 8oard 0£ 'Ednoation to h'l lleld t,oday. t 
r~grt:lt tnat I did not, receive the noti<Je in t:tnl'7 to arrange to he 
pr~stmt .. 
